
THE CANADA FARMER.

Carefuil examination lias tilso ishown TO COiESPONDENTS. 1
thait silicionus or-t ility r ot thonly con- . M, lirnejftrI. rectiretii.
atituttc5 a laigadc portîiiîonl'all îlis, but tii- 81il. and ltt flîd~îek î~iIagersioll. AUt
so the laigest ingredient in thecompos. re'",. ''"r exitî' "'"','are
tot ofoats, wheat, Iatta corn, rye, and 81. e its cre tie tean le surjace us tedly as
hat ley. It also demonst rates thI t certait ai nece ntii ilisertiotteil pernîit
other substances, of which lime .hi lî a. eT. Il .\. I irtld tit insarer. liere te tIo mal.e
one, tre coltaiieid it these an1id tt ils ir jnîîrnatl owithly as you suggest. il troili

ats, a 'veryl ltrge prtini of'it nin l bise altaitileir t ifrs 'l i neceiaper. trkiteh
tuto the compositio n ofîjaatdtcils)il1 cloverfis e . ta ii0eirn ftiti cest iael rirt-f tî 'ts

Fron these fiiets, it folms thait tiie l "'t t,,tt', ',,pgrpis, rtily jo exuls.,e.-
cept tf a# deculelylarry ert ei, re alt-i.

(!tioituf Lilltue iiis i o'îtut wVhîichui t la i.i gat/er ,dîtita /teat. JI e.esrv orfrienitl tai
turally abse t tist ,in itii th e t iit s , î bi t. Nit t/te ti lt!il do t Nt',' , sitî
powver to produce ilose usefill p1:1111, Ce-. I as of tomu ich importare thatl the ttrir.lerI,

pecit corn and clver, si f.r as un- furnhetl ît i rntuir ntatelltgenre if the stte if

produtluiveness ofthemi was caused by its irrl.s. ten sm eEl s actes arrares

absenice. .. 1. .

Thie sanie mîîay be said of potash, soda, - - -

iiagiisi:i, aad certain acids, all of vhich C A N A 1) A P A R M E R.
are ingretlhatsi in mt of the i tisful - -

plants.c1 November 6, 1847.

Iti thi view of our soils, the presence !
of liiestonet mii hige quantities ** ntan1y1 V T N Te tilRtA NI) 18SLAND-MNi. A L.

Couniitry, i s second mit \alie to that tut' nooR LEN's 'lr\ u.N & ltT lluhSS
otiler amiaoeral, niat even excepting coal ut -It Aslllltl', lll< IhN GESE,

muta. i&c.. &~C., MRt. SOTHIA M'S lIElE.-
Fot 'as the prodictins of the falrme: FutDS &c.

are ndpesi tle to wron t 'uevery lusiess livig detaitmed uis nt llufliio forbusin.e's, and .as the proper application4 Wom
liae to the soils whiicih aie destitute of.it la few daiys, utîîce our ltat issue, W Cenjoyed
wvill convel tît et into i frita fuîiiîl iagi icultu- tIle liig igratification oftspeniding on,, of'thiem à
t:[ districts, the valune of liimestone mIust withu Mr. L. V. Allen)t in ttie examtuinnit ion of
lhe beyond that of aiiy iiiiieral w ihis Farim nntd Stock ont Grand siislad, n almost

osss. lelglitful spot in Ithe Niagara iver. 'l'ts
Nor doeis this gooti cflfct allnite foîllow Isand8 is tîiaout l tuiles in leigtlt, is lieavily

the addition of 1ime, or any other sing le timbiieredt and of richi nit ltoniy su. The up-
substance of which a sail happents ta ie lier end of lthe Islatd wlere Mr. A's far ias
deficient. Tl'iie mixinug of' etire soils situatetd is witiiiin siglit of the spires and
vith each other oftilenlias the stime re- cliinitteys of Bullaio and conimaids ai îmost

suit. For inîst:mce, the carting of a ter- j-lvely anîdsctîe. On either side fiuws
ain proportion of the um lace of rich bog.i tnobleriver,tnutn lctcefu, gtvitg

gy or bottoin land lupon upland, or thet
reverse ; te additin oif pure sand t here, no indieition of the aige and fury %ith l

stiff clav fields, or the applicatIo tof anuy Iwhicuh it allows itself to lie overcomne only ai
other soil to one of ait entircly dissiiiilar few naiils ieluw. To the rightt are the well
character, lias geanerally the saine beetfi. cleared lielis and coifortiable firt residences
cial effect. of lier Mnsty'a siubjects iin the township of

li all these cases, the applied soil bc- lertie. Oit the left is the Aierican siore
ing issimiar fromt that to which it is studded withi tnent white houses, wlhile along
added, the chances are, even withstut tihe thte imaa'gmn iof the streatin te Cattal loasts
cettnitty of a sen'utific anatlysis, the l'drawn by two and thiree horses ai tandem
productive substances have been obtain- tire constainly passiig. li te foregtq is
ed, and consequently that ptoductiveuess mliack Rock, two tiles distant but distmetl
will be increased. ia view. T'wo or thice little Islaas divesify

Ii titis way there is great truth in the the handscape n that direction r co-
reniark, tlh:at, c r the hands of a ju. frltu sjioattiaiiietoniafordoV
diciuts fariner, almost every farm ert for the spiortut ofiiftu ait o the Widd

contatis, vithini its imits, ments iot Docks that abound in then o

iî ow iifetilizatiot.-[Exchiange Papea. Mr. A. tailis of building ta residence on an cle
voted] piece of grouid ait the head of thte Is
land. lanwith vil such d(elighItful scenery ailla-

P.rKio Arr.F.s tFn Sr.r Vonor.s.- rounds, removed frotI the smioke and din and
'he followi'ng iethod is described by a noisomîle intîlueices ofI the city. autd] yet withiii

writer t in the Faumer andid Mechanic, reach o tll its renini adantnes, it seetîs to nu
whichli he alopted for packiing ffine and ' the verv spot for a little Paradi.e.
sclecteid apples for exportation to Eng. WC ,ere s fortunate as ttake nequna
land. Wlien they arrived nt Sheflicield, taî9c su ît tutinte listtuuu tcqunin.

,l ance wvithaM r. W. 11. Sothnm, aniother dis-every one was statutd. h'l'e very fmiest .uer, whuti hîastly 'iovd
only were selected, and the mioistuitre, if t brer
aniy, carefiully wiped faf; ach apple was frot the niglibourhlood of Albany and rented
then rtollcd m clean, dry, wrapilpiitg paIper. a large dîiiry fartm on thie batiks of the Niaiga.
The barrel was thten thily, linedt witha ra. ai short distance frot> Black Rock. MNr.
,traw, and the apples placetl in as closely Sothatn's favorite breed is the Hereford,
as possible, without janiniig thei, and whici, lhe contends. as laiter adiptined to thiis
thien headed up. Atau iside tinmg ioop country than cithuer the Short Marnis or De.

prevented ahi danger of the hteads bcg vons. After looking at soin very fine calves,
knocked in by accident. a sleunîdr rour year old iifer. wh'lichi had

just given birth to her first calf. andl at o
Acatr'e.T'nr, says Socrates, is nn em- cow, imported hy MNr. S. frotu Englnad,

ploymient the most worthy the aplication we. in compnny withi thte latter gentleman,
ofman,3 Ite most ancient and tho iosti seatei oursclves in Mn. Allei's boat. -an
suitable to his nature ; it is the commun - set smiil" for the Islund. Thte finst tmin
nur.,e of all prsoins. in every age anli thatt attacted our tattcatîîn w as a smai lierd
condition of dife : it is a surce of lietltia, of lerkshiire lhoîu-'. Thiey were ail young,
atrength, plenty and nes; and of' aandt rai irkalîy large fur their age. Thithuusand stabet delights and hinest plea ncstors were select from s

sure. I istheniitrei!oandsciouof erileectd fontsoiaauef ie hesu
urs It thm resan schoooin Englani, and imported hy Mr. Allen'sobrit temerance i. .

caci side of the mumi building wide eioughi
lt admit of a pssge next thte barn aind along
fby the hcad of thie Cattle, and iother pas,
sage beitaidi tlhei. Tliese leian-to'sl are
donc oi into statlls about 7 feet wide, boarded

s1> as higi ns a cowv's baack with a manger in
front and a tiglht box or trougli in cach cor-
tier. Two cova tandi i ut stall, and béting
tied to rings at tihe opposite caniers, cantnt

. injure or eait the food of one uanother. 'rite
sides of thie barn uider thre len-to'si are not
boarded, so thit feed froum auy part of the
maow amauy bc readily thrown into the passage

- before the cattle. A rootr. is partitioted of
ia thie end of one of Ilte miows for storinîg
corn, grain, Iumpkmts, &C., thatmay be re-

d quired for, perhiais, ai week's supiliy. ily
ttis canyoucua go before or bchind your

cattlel as occsîaion mîaay require. If any mort
l.ay is thrown dowin thaitn is nlecesaary it iaay

e* li left ia tc irpssage and is netigerti ttmpled
nor breathed upon. Stmil quantities Ca be
given at a titie, (tie best mode of feeding)

and tihe tangers replienislied wihout causing
- tie great additional labour tliat must be en-
. countered under thre usal arrangements.

As a stock-banii we du not think this plan
could bc ituach improvei. There is nothing

, expensive, comîapliited. or faiinciful in its con-
strucion'; i1s excellence consists in the sim-
plicity and hanidyness of its arrangements.
Afler looking at sone beautifulBremen Geese,

lialf as large agia as the common kind, wta
d proceeded to thte ficld to ste te cattle. Tre

firist w caeum tu was a cfine lot of calves.
Durhams, Devons atnl tlicir grades. And

lure arose an tateresting discussion usl to thre

ir propcr treatinent of young catte. Mr. AI-
-t leu contended thait calves sihould not lae

"-forcetl." that they should bc fed moderate-

atl. in short, all virtue, civil and ibrothier. Mn. A. a trymg a cross wath the 1ly, neither ttinde fat nor allowed lu get por,
militaîy. Suffolk brecd, which bids fair to do well. but Ikelt un a good, icalthy, growing condi-i

- -'he llerkshire ia a beautiul animal, smalltiolnI. lie did not allow his to stick one cowi

A PanoFtAnr.%ni.îtiat'-'tîr . ~~* S <>>.one, ligit ofd, a ready disposition to fat- long, much less lavo. Mn. Suîîaagt-ed
Euner, sold ta Mn. Liversey, of Prestniu tn and akes sweet, tender pork ; but i ta ts doctrine.andtinathe lrcécace of two

a ftw lays agu, 3Sdiccact, t1 îiîihaciliitl5tl uthey laave int geucraily donc Weil,suchcxcrtenccd udtaoted buieetiers we weteiafe wCdays§ ago, 328 lceses, the produice enththyhaenteerlydewe,
of 13 cows in 38 d lys. The veighSt nur itn iany cases, aswerei the , .pccta. vtny clmiy of cxpacssirga<pintea, we aiy
was 13 cwt. aud the pice 62. per cwt. tiolns of those who have tried theia. Mr. veitiaciii ask questions.. Iisoccurred ta us
givitig a total of.12 J2s. .- [Lantcas. A. says they have not d egeetirated in li ntthe systia wicii Or frienîla' wertso

er<Juu-trdian. iatiuul.t. lutit h lias nut ta-n s$0 with othas. wantrnlyudvocatiiug nmsujucties r tha m haee
-a- 'flhi trhtias. tîte bcsîhat-ecis ordome t ths dpractre . by an-dintrhfariner, and we
eGudinhnnausima, as welas the been soietiesaiguain. wislidvIo know wyi was utttendd with

Good fetces make good neighbours. and vegetablies, require the best manage. better resuit. •• Ah, tat'ls in the breed.

ei Urecti o iiittites e Cis% oi. neqi ues ICreamn

pots" enipible oftraistiitt img their good quai-
ities with las mntch ceruîinity as any other?
lut it mîay lie asked wiast tiet tthe of ii-
porting Durhams, &c.. ait gret expeise, and
payimg high prices fori tliirstock ! For the
simple rensaîu that in lieilm we haiverendy to
our ltind whnt lais cost lng yeuars of labor
and %kill to produce, and wht cati not bet ac-
comîîphshetl by any shorter methoi now.

'iir good qualitie-, uts fuir as they ca lbe,
are estibliIlei. W ie e aiVantage grouni
to staurt froin. ind thuts time and expense, and

uan exercise of ski thtt very few of us have,
ture dispeiseid twith. hlut the fiact ilat somne
skîl is required to prevent the gooi qualities
of i lipure lolod IStfromuntntiing out, ls of it-
self proof tliti they are not asuuperior race a
their originau-that they are not an I oi aris-
tocracy" whose wth'erent nobility reaches
black to the diys of Williini the Conquerr.
rite practical conclusion tat we are drivig

tat is just this: Let us have gooi stock, the
bti we can get, bectuse they are the mon

profitable. Tle imiuproved breeds'' are the
betst. the sevrtn!aî kuds accoiding to the pur-

Ioses for wlhch they rc wiated. T'herefore,
let us procure one of te iimproved breeds.
îlot withut spioiling <tir s> iiugismn, we muust

add this conclusion ; whiere we are not able tu
stock our fita'r w'ah Durhams, Derons or
Ayrslhires, let tas not neglect the natives ; es-
twcililIy let us itot <u so untier the notion that

thiey are incapable tf iuprovement, that be-
tween thcma and the formiier there is an "lim-
paitssable gualpha." Taiule and care will enable
us Io cross it.
iti Mr. Alleun's terd wve saw many fine

animals, tholiugh nute .f thein were in what
iigt be ilcdi high cI tdition. They run

through a large range of pi 'stre, (most of the
land being newly-rienred,, during the day.
and atthis season aire shut t. "t nighit, and
fel upon pinapkins and alittle bay. .:they ail
give uilk. which is rnt twice a day to b:-

fialo aud sold to the deulers who keep what
they call " nmili depot." wherc it is purchas-
ed by the citizeis. Mr. A's Devons pleased
us mre tihtan his Short Horns, the latter of
whiichl, with a few exceptions, stemo t usgo
have suticred from the tanmerous 41drafts,"
that have been tmade for the service of the
State.

The fime of Mr. A's herd has attracted
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ment ; a consstait applicntion of skill antd Y ou et't get ondintimisi fron worthless
care to Iiintatiln, and iperlpctunte ir su- :rnts." Te it is ntin. Sort i inin, san
perisir qtailities. 'l'lie atuait %viei laya saut Heretfoird mets mait admuiit tietîtlucre is tuîy
large sais iof imonuy ta stock hiits trati wth excellence ii tie pour tîntute." No " good
Durliai, Devant, or H'remford Cnttle, Berk- Cen roie ont of Nnznre' ." Now, assentin,
shire pigs, ndll Sotihli Dowi, Leicester, or genler.tli to tihe in·ootirit totiiliat titievntt'g aii-
Costwold sleep. tund then purnes the tstm aihould be allowed t o ti elope itself witil-

oid system of ineglect ; lentvim every iliig nuit titeid fx tra twfi< htimd, and thlit
tu Iienure of iself; tir, %ienlhe durs tli- forcing systemi mnîîtst tilt itimately have a

nterfere, obstruermag natuc's eoin mais îteni Itd peraene t un a fr ni A breîed-
of lielping or titiklg tihntiag tof' thtemti mgptlrposea at n'.4 evet1, yt iwe thinlk tihat
allowigI the itelr to rullis ilocks tif theai ma rniag tte ! iproveid iiind utu tbretedi.
bCst-thte conset-vit tve Iliiduniils, vh<lc t l<ili.rence i tit !resutlt is not wliolly ow-
supteslir cithnrnter would kt-eelp ti the getne- tlg toI th lilirce of breetd. 'l'he truth li
rid stundrîttîrd, hltad inichl etter iivest lits cie- thlie sanie lstemî as snt followed ii both custes.
ital in sote othier way. Not lutt tllt ilie Tiliougli iative calves arc stliit:: injured by
itprovet breds wilil, even in ibad has er feeding, tlcy nre freiliently stinted.

and iier tlie operntion of degencrating and we believe it is biser u teriler ou t lidlie
enises, sttil nitumt n .tperiority over ilit of lo utich, thani oo lillle.l i The bretder of
cottstion kitds mtî lke clrctnsttacea, but thIle "pure lo"i4 nrefui ta select the
thetif'ereice vill înot he suilicieit to juste- iest nimais for toi kettin. lie ner uses
fy tlheir origolni expense. 'e tendency of an iineior bull tnd las ta wait siiiie titme
everyttiitg of thi-,i kiàtl as douniaird. It and reject a half dov.en or aimore efore
would see to be a part ofii te I pmintstli lhic fnds one thî.ît I dlii asweî lis utrupose nnd
curse"' thaet thtose' prodctitis of'Itlhet ant iiiiil an twithll :licl lie ci hiopet t keep up the char.
vegetable kiitgdomiu essuitial tu iai'se.si- acier of is stock. The individuals that

ece, s ld d nd lis constant ere,land dont cotment up ta his staitini ihe turna itntio
tl uexercibu of lis lighlest skili tu preent beeif nd sentds t tit sluttghtter huause. Every
theu fromit ruinmiitg out." nov nail then la pocures n bail> frmana another

I'he pla tof Mr. A's barn lteased us ver. herd ind of a dil'rent ftinnily. Ily judiciotus

inucht, ilotiglits positioni neur the edge of ýcroSsing. nntd ciiicifl prinliiig' tund gool feed-
tie river does tnot tcilitate the increase or ing, lie is able to breed t ood stock. With bigla
adtl uchl to th vialue of the itnanure iep. excellence ta begin wi lins the ancestor,
lie intends remit ovilig it ta a situatiion where lie stccetl iin retiniiig it in Ite descendtant.

lis yard iwill not bu su well drined as at Now, whio will sa% ta;t tlis syatem vould

limeent. 'lie main uiliin-*g is aboit 100 not iiprove ourt nt ives-woutld aut in tite

feet long w ith a iarru w tIl or extend m:; l' k e thnetti es îuîî tut ca i y hi et foutn d sto ck ?
through it lengthwise. On each side as al . .lTî.ketlle stattcutibunfutnd to begisi
iow, aho runing the whole legth uf th viteh nd t thlle piniiple tt "like begets

11ar W ,n, e a s s paci Ie jo r e e at of lle h like," a riu e that w orks b utlh w nys, low long
han, excent a sa ce of 4 or feus aite natc wuuld it lie befure wu should have tn itmprov.

endi fîrd d h assage. A an-todia attaclîctt a -Iltr..I.f tattvq ILA t.'-f" -


